
Pictures and Songs 

Level: A2 – B2 

Age: 15 – 18 

Area to develop: Listening, Vocabulary 

Tools: photocopied pictures, MP3 player/ laptop and speakers 



 

 
Pictures and songs 

Jumble the eight pictures. Students should listen to the songs and match the 

pictures to the songs. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Read All About It 
Emeli Sandé 

You've got the words to change a nation 
But you're biting your tongue 
You've spent a life time stuck in silence 
Afraid you'll say something wrong 
If no one ever hears it how we gonna learn your song? 

So come on, come on 
Come on, come on 
You've got a heart as loud as lightning 
So why let your voice be tamed? 
Maybe we're a little different 
There's no need to be ashamed 
You've got the light to fight the shadows 
So stop hiding it away 
Come on, come on 

I wanna sing, I wanna shout 
I wanna scream 'til the words dry out 
So put it in all of the papers, 
I'm not afraid 
They can read all about it 
Read all about it, oh 
Oh oh oh 
Oh oh oh 
Oh oh oh 
Oh oh oh 
Oh oh oh 
Oh oh oh 

At night we're waking up the neighbors 
While we sing away the blues 
Making sure… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEU_huHU820HU820&q=Emeli+Sand%C3%A9&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLSz9U3SEqqNEnPWsTK45qbmpOpEJyYl3J4JQAyxBV6HQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ_7ekz-HiAhUUAxAIHTWuDUoQMTAAegQICxAF


 
 

 

Scars to Your Beautiful 
Alessia Cara 

She just wants to be beautiful 
She goes unnoticed, she knows no limits 
She craves attention, she praises an image 
She prays to be sculpted by the sculptor 
Oh, she don't see the light that's shining 
Deeper than the eyes can find it 
Maybe we have made her blind 
So she tries to cover up her pain and cut her woes away 
'Cause cover girls don't cry after their face is made 

But there's a hope that's waiting for you in the dark 
You should know you're beautiful just the way you are 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEU_huHU820HU820&q=alessia+cara&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLWz9U3MDROMU-psFjEypOYk1pcnJmokJxYlAgA0x_kwR4AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiGgK7pz-HiAhWu_CoKHXFNDUoQMTAAegQIChAF


And you don't have to change a thing, the world could change its heart 
No scars to your beautiful, we're stars and we're beautiful 
Oh-oh, oh-oh 
And you don't have to change a thing, yhe world could change its heart 
No scars to your beautiful, we're stars and we're beautiful 

She has… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


